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HIM THAT COMETH TO ME

Jesus said, Him that cometh to
Me, I will in no w ise cast out.

John C:37.
:o:

It is about warm enougii now to
use your vest to patch your trousers.

-- :o:
Women forgive more often than

men. They have more chances, how-

ever.
:o:

Electrical typewriters are now
available. Hope their conduct won't
be shocking.

io:
Tipping over the sale or making

fun of your wife's spring bonnet are
signs of a fuss.

:o:
Nov, what are we to do with our

boys this summer? Run the streets?
We hope not.

UK. - . .

Spring has hit Anniston, Ala., full
force. A man there broke his leg
jumping off a barn.

Salesmen of hair-strengtheni- ng

preparations assert that it's a long
time between kinks.

A new order says Annapolis grad
uates must learn to fly. We say
that is hisrber education.

:o:
When warm weather meets a lazy

disposition they go away and sit
down and chuckle together.

:o:
Some people are so tight that the

only reason they spend the winter in
Jhe south. 13 to get the change.

jO(.
Gardens are good examples. If

you make anything out of them you
have got to get out and dig.

-- :o-
Angora, the Turkish capital Is

about to Install a telephone. That's
giving the Near East the busy sig-

nal.
- AO -

From the evidence in all cases, it
appears that no pedestrian was ever
killed by an automobile when It was
going fast.

ot
Of Lord Leverhulme, who made

millions out of soap, It should be
said that he did what he could to
keep the world clean.

:ot
It Is the irony of fate that John

B. Stetson, Jr., should have been ap-

pointed minister to Finland, where )

all the people wear ccps. !

Persia has abolished military titles
for people who do not possess "com-
patible social position. " That, of
course, saves the governor's colonels.

. :o:
When it comes to morals, folks

just naturally prefer to strain at the
gnats because it tends to conceal
the smoothness with which the cam-

els slide down.
-- IOH

A manufacturer of lead pencils has
retired with a fortune of six millions
of dollars. It would riot be more
than half that much if it were not
for the family habit of borrowing
father's pencil and then chewing It
so he won't take it back again.

. , --lot.
William Ford, brother of Henry,

lives very modestly in Dearborn,
with only 40 employes, says he's
happy and doesn't worry. Maybe if
he worried in his life he would have
more employes. Anyway, we are
glad to hear about Bill. We didn't
know before that Henry had a
brother.

104

When you behold the graduates of
our high school, did you ever see a
finer set of young ladies and gentle-
men anywhere? We never did. And
we wish each and every one of them
as downward the stream of Time they
paddle their own canoes, they will
find easy Bailing and always be pros-
perous and happy.

to;
It used to be said that bad cook-

ing was turning Americans into a
nation of drunkards. It is our opin-

ion that bad cooking has many more
crimes than that to answer for. It
is a contributing cause at least to
the general discontent which marks
our time, the crumbling of home
life, the activity of the divorce mill,
standards of youth and the decay of
chivalry. This age of freedom may
be a great one for women. It is a
poor one for the men. And since no
race can flourish half free and the
other half suffering indigestion, this
freedom Is taking a heavy toll of
women as welL What this country
needs ia women who can cook- -

PEE YEAR IN ADVANCE

It is eas y to find fault, But there
isn't any reward.

:o:- -

The last week of school and too
cool to go fishing.

:o:
Why must secrets worry us? They

are nothing to speak of.
-- :o;-

Snoring is dangerous. It lets burg-
lars know you are asleep.

-- :q:-
Civilization consists of keeping

your shoes on before company.
:o;

We predict a very hot summer.
We always do. It always is.

-- :oi
Bank holdups and auto accidents

are still of every day occurence.
-- ::-

We all know what we would do
this summer, if we could afford it.

-- :o
Men may be less intelligent, but

they have better taste in marrying.

Wednesday is another big bargain
day. Perhaps the largest yet on
record.

Oh, yes, we will have summer
weather, and when it comes, look out
for the hottest ever.

:o:--

A new paper is to be established
in Washington called the National
Democrat and published weekly.

:o:
To our girl graduates, may they

be as happy in forty years hence as
their young hearts seem to be today.

In forming trusts the movies are
but following in the footsteps of
other big enterprises, and they just
as good right.

lOi
The ccvernor of Pennsj-lvani- a has

signed a bill increasing the price of
marriage licenses. Opinions differ as
to the Increase In their value.

Hal Chase expects to popularize
baseball in Mexico. That will be
dangerous. Every time the umpire
misses one they'll start a revolution.

: o -
One of the pleasing features of the

daily newspaper Just now is the fre-
quency with which we Eee news ar-

ticles forecasting further tax reduc-
tion by congress.

;o:
Add to the list of great scopes

telescopes, microscopes, horoscopes,
etc. J. T. Scopes, that Tennessee
teacher whom W. J. Bryan is to
prosecute for teaching volution.

:o:
The question comes up with in-

creasing force every as to just
how much the science of aviation is
forwarded by these races of globular
and unsteerable balloons. Perhaps
they are mere sports, like horse
races.

to ,

More extensive hearings are to be
heard upon the Muscle Shoals prop-
osition, it is announced. The people
have heard about all that can be
heard upon this proposition, it seems.
What they would like to see is some
action.

to:
A fashionable way to drive an

automobile nowadays is to cross the
legs, light a cigarette, with a cap
pulled down over your eyes and drive
by instinct with the hope of return-
ing home instead of the hospital.
This is the "sheik drive," and is no-

ticed on any highway.
:o:

New York papers are having a
quarrel about how many people have
been murdered in the metropolis dur-
ing the last seven years. If any sys-

tem of keeping an accurate count i3

ever discovered, it will doubtless be

found that the number of murders
has been fully up to the demand.

A magazine article tells of a rich
American business man who at the
age of 12 had to support himself,
beginning work at a wage of 12.50
a week. The veracious biographer
states that the boy gave hi3 mother
52 a week and saved 50 cents. We
Buppose he slept in a tree by night
and lived on worms brought him by
kindly bird3.

:oi
Russian students, barred from

high school graduating exercises,
a teacher and three other students.
One of the rioters was killed and an-

other committed suicide. American
'students never would have done this.
Until we can understand the strange

i morbid vein, woven into the Russian
makeup by years of czaristic oppres-

sion, we cannot understand the pres-

ent government of Russia.
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to make a mighty He took one
hundred years, but

months." A mother told me
other day that he son did not want
to go to college. Perhaps those
years look like a great hill of diffi-
culty. But if he wil climb it, figures
tabulated by a university
professor, prove that at the of
CO the one has those four
years of college is exactly $72,000
ahead cf the one who was satisfied
with his high course. to
carry vour cross is the easiest way
to real rest and

Again, in order to find life's true
. . .aF cnt,ftoiti-- n wi r nuiD f- frT1 2poi6e

to Christ's optimism. He, said, "The
"The gates of hell are not to
prevail against Hig kingdom." You

when you start out on a
with the feeling that it is go-

ing to fail you are defeated at
the start. Christ having all power,
and if you are Christian and your
trust is in Him how can 50U fail in
anything that is right? those
people who are always saying, "It
cannot done." and "Young peo-
ple all going to the bad," and

is prevailing
J where," don't these people give you
the shivers? These people are
always telling you how bad you are.
And in doing so make you feel that
you are out of their class. We must
recognize a sin and deal with it as
a horrible thing, but to washed
out of the ?oul like you wash a stain
off face, but not as though be-
cause face is dirty you cannot
regain a standing of decency by
washing it. Here is the statement
of a bov before the court in St.

! Louis on trial for a bad crime, "My
father always said I was no good.
Mother said I never amounted to
anything; the- - teacher said I

of no account: even my home
town expected me to any-
thing but a criminal. I wondered
why, for I just like other boys.
The only creature that ever seemed
to understand and believe In me
my dog, and since he died I've been
a bum." We must have confidence
in our people. Bishop Keener
of Omaha said. "The reason we think
the youth of today not as good
as in the past is that our ideal3 are
much higher than used to be.
We expect more of them." In a de-
bate between Oxford and Cambridge
in England this year, the question
they debated was, "Resolved that we
pity our grandchildren." That is a
fine question for the negative to
The children of today are far ahead
of those of three generations ago,
and so our grandchildren will far
ahead of us. The very frank little
girl. who. after studying her grand-
parents, remarked that "The Lord
must turning out better work
now," was probably justified in her
conclusions. Our grandchildren will
liTe well at nf np--
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him So many divorces his sacred duties
in our land are due to the fact j the wig custom had de-the- v

are bad losers. They play signed must be done. And
f3ir. You might want to know

of Japan's glorious advance in!
scale of civilization. I will as-

sure you meekness must have
had its part, for without it there
could be such rise.
meekness is seen in a statement
other day by one of their
statesmen: "Believing as we do in
the triumph of and tol-
erance, it is our prayer that our
countrymen will not permit political
incidents, or disagreements between
the United States and Jspan to inter-
fere with their appreiiation of all
that their best friend has done for
them. The first thing is needed

an hour like thi3 among us
Japan is the spirit of penitence,
spirit of prayer." The difference be-
tween greatness of America
and that of Rome yore, is the dif-
ference of meekness. We think Cic-
ero was Rome's greatest moralist.
And yet Cicero gloated over
death of his Claudius, at the
battle of Bovillae and headed his let-to- rs

by naming the number of
death Claudius. That spirit

would cot be tolerated today, by our
meanest author. Can we not see

difference in these words

"Proud Caesar in strength
of steel:

The of war was
Lis command, m-- n poured
life.

The cities perished, nations
ft 11.

lie left as a Mood-staine- d
tide: --"

He came, he scorned, elaugrh-tt-r-i- .l

and he died.

The meek Christ ills
strength the

A heart of love his pano-
ply.

Hits command, men found
their life.

The cities flourished,
prew.

As horitape the of
peace he erives;

He came, he loved, he pitied
and he s.

And again we are come
into this character of poise
and by coming unto the Christ
spirit of service I read

'nn nrtirlp tlio other flav entitled

we can to your children If we
can present them with a war-les- s

world.
"Who proes there, in the niprht.

.Across the storm swept plain?
We the prhosts of a vali-

ant war
A million murdered men."
Who trees there at the dawn.
Across the plain?
We the hosts of those

swar
It shall not be again."

We have ever given the character
of Rin Van status of

j come for help but they are asleep.
Many are tortured by treason of
companions and crave a little sym-
pathy, but are asleep. There
is not person that passes you
the street sits by you or
works with you in labor but if you
were awake to your power service
you could bring some new joy to his
life. I like what I read one day:
"When folks get talking one an-
other instead each
you can expect a better com-
munity." Cornelius has
started three newspapers, the pur-
pose of which the news
be clean. No one slandered and life's
meanness be paraded.
These papers are in Angeles and
San Francisco and Detroit.

said they would never prosper
for demanded sala-
cious. In three weeks Los An-
geles Illustrated News had a circu-
lation of over 200,000. He has
a real service to the reading public.
The world is not saved today because
for years the church forgot that
word The church built up a '

isolation expecting the J

Jthey will not know the evil look or j "The Greatest Word." And it dared
the foul smell of the old-tim- e Amer-;t- o put a word higher than the word

j ican saloon; their play will be su-'lo- ve which seems to have held
jpervised; bodies will be strong-- J rank; and this greater word was ser-;e- r;

will eat more vegetables , vice. well we recognize those
j and pie crust; they will hear , immortal words. "He that would be
I more and see more a moment than greatest among you, let him be your
we do In an The mysteries of .servant." All the heroes of the past
i today become the commonplace present; the wonderful knights
; things of tomorrow. They will be j the middle ages; the champions of
! able to solitary places enlevement ; the men or women of
turn a button and have a moving j fadeless renown are all people who
picture a foreign scene Cashed be- - haae devoted their lives to un-jfo- re

them. It shall easier for'selSsh service for those in
them to be Christian then. We must have had enough of war makers and

j believe that He who has begun I real service will come now through
,!n us will continue it until the day! the peace makers. The beatitudes
jof His appearing. Although our na- - said nothing about blessing the war
(tion has in the ten j makers. "Blessed are the peace mak-- ,
ulated more wealth than the com-jer- s, for they shall be called the chil-bin- ed

England and France. dren of God." What a fine service
yet we not to that ruin
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in
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I I shall last."
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shall come to Christ's meekness. I sleeper. His kind would
"Blessed be the meek for they 6hallj avail to any benefit. But how
inherit the earth." It often takes a' much more pitiful it when any of
lifetime to learn the power of meek-ju- s assume that same role in
ness. And all too many die without wandering off into a profession
having found that virtue. But 'money getting and going to sleep to
essential to a high noble character, j opportunity service for the
Lawrence E. .Jones who has done a hlrcsfrirr r.f those about us. Cries
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take
church. he
bishop said, what

say?
get

many years not

than

boy

that

that

came,

that

never

succeeded yet." We must do some
thing for people to save them. A
boy had no money and could not go

He watched the other
.swim and he drove nails in a board

and helped him in other way, and in

of Canterbury wrote to William E
Gladstone, "Nothing has done the
church more harm than the bishopi
abandoning wigs. We have come tc
know that if a man needs help h(
does not care whether you have a
wig on or not.

I can close only as I emphasize
that no matter what you do, where
you live, how much you earn, how
wise you become or how old you arc
when you die if u have not an
abiding faith in Jesua Christ, youi
life has been a failure, you have
been a stumbling block in the way
of others, you have been tortured by
doubts and despairs, and you have
come to the end of your life not
knowing where you are going. There
is no rest, no peace for you, only as
you follow the words of our text ir
the "coming unto me." In Edin-burg- ,

Mr. Balfour had delivered t
lecture to a larpe audience on "The
Moral Forces Which Unite the Na
tions." He closed amid great ap
plause. In the silence that follower'
while the presiding officer was about
to speak his appreciation for the
speech of the evening, a Japanese
student leaned out of the balcony
and said, "What about Jesus
Christ?" You could have heard a
pin drop. Everyone felt the Justice
of the rebuke for Mr. Balfour had
given no place for Christ In the
moral forces that go to unite a na
tion. But a Japanese was quick tc
perceive the error. Outside of Christ
there is 90 rest nor freedom.

"A slave to self, fcy sin en-
chained.

Within a rebel's cell re-
strained.

Condemned to die no hop
remained.

Then fetters fell. One spake,
'Go free.'

Still lpnorance and fear
abide.

And knowing but In part,
I'm tied

By hands of prejudice and
pride.

Yet seeking truth, I find and
see

That truth brings larger
liberty.

By flesh and sense Impris- -'
oned still.

Base Nature thwarts the
nobler will

The sru!'s hierh mission to
fulfill.

From earth bonds never to
be free.- -

Ah, death will call to Lib-
erty.

Oh thou the way for prison
pent.

The Living Truth from
heaven sent.

The life through whom death's
veil is rent.

Strong Son of God, at last
with Thee

My soul shall know full
Liberty."

Why bother about these girls who
"roll their own?" In a few more
years they will be rolling their own

along the sidewalk.

Dr. William J. Mayo's expression
of skepticism as to the value of
"gland" medicines brings good news
to the monkey cages.

:

The Anniston Star recommends a
"trained food specialist for every
modern city." We go you one bet
ter and recommend one for every
modern home.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at the
Department of Public Works in the
State House at Lincoln, Nebraska,
on May 29th, 1925, until 10:00
o'clock A. M., and at that time pub-
licly opened and read for Gravel
Surfacing and incidental work on
the NEBRASKA CITY - PLATTS
MOUTH Project No. 28, Federal Aid
Road.

The proposed work consists of con
structing 15.9 miles of Gravel Sur
faced road.

The approximate quantities are:
197,700 Sq. Yds. Gravel Sur-

facing 3" deep.
Certified check for five per cent

(5) of the amount of the bid will
be required.

This work must be. started previ
ous to June 15th, 1925, and be com
pleted by September 1st, 1925.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, or
at the office of the State Department
of Public Works at Lincoln, Ne-
braska.

The State and County reserve the
right to waive all technicalities and
reject any or all bids.

GEO. R. SAYLES,
Co. Clerk, Cass Co.

R. L. COCHRAN.
State Engineer. 3t-oa- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

kVilliam Klaurens, deceased.
To the crrditors of said estate: !

You are hereby notified, that I,
vill sit at the County Court room in
lattsraouth in said county, on June
th, 1925. and September 9th, 1925,

it ten o'clock a. m. of each day to re- -
eive and eiamine all claims against

;aid estate, with a view to their ad- -

ustment and allowance. The time
iniittd for the presentation of;
laims ajraisist said estat is three,
nnnths from the Sth day of June, A.
D. 15 25 ar;d the time limited for
iayment of debts is one year from
said Sth day of June. 1925.

Witness my hand and the seal of
iaid County Court, this 2nd day of
May, 1925.;

A. II. DUXBURY,
'Seal) m4-4- w County Judge.

OKDR OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass eoun-'- y,

ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mrs

Sadie Word en, deceased.
On readii-i- g and filing the petition

)f Cass County, a corporation, pray-n- g

that administration of said es-a- te

may b- - granted to C. D. Spang-e- r
as Administrator ;

Ordered. that May 27th, A. D.
1925, at ten o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearirg said petition, when
ill persons1 interested in said mat-
ter may appear at a County Court to
)e held in and for said county, and
:how cause: why the prayer of peti-ion- er

should not be granted: and
chat notice of the pendency of said
petition ar.;l the hearing thereof be
given to vll persons interested in
;aid matter, by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour-aa- l,

a semi-week- ly newspaper print-
ed in said county, for three success-
ive weeks, prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Dated Aoril 29, A. D., 1925.
A. H. DUXBURY,

Seal) m4 3w County Judge.

NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Benton W Livingston, Plaintiff,
vs. Leo Moore et al. Defendants.

To the defendants, Leo Moore,
Mrs. Leo Moore, his wife, real name
unknown; Charles R. Moore, Mrs.
Charles R. Moore, his wife, real name
unknown;: William Gray, widower;
Mabel Bevins, widow; Grace Bruce,
Robert Bruce, her husband; Naoma
Hensen, widow; Zenobia Young,
Walter Young, her husband; Fran- -
?es Gray; John Gray, Mrs. John
Gray, his wife, real name unknown;
Cernice Gray, real name unknown;
the heirs, devisees, legatees, person
al representatives and all other per
sons interested in the estate of John
E. Moore, deceased, real names un-
known; and all persons having or
:laiming any interest in the south
east one-fourt- h (SEU) of the north
east one-four- th (NEU) of Section
twenty-fiv- e (25), Township twelve
(12) North of Range thirteen (13);
also the: northwest one - fourth
(NWi) of the southwest one-four- th

(KWU) of Section thirty
(30); also the southwest one-four- th

(SWi) cf the northwest one-four- th

(NW'U) of Section thirty 30), all
in Towns.'iip twelve (12), North of
Range fourteen (14), east of the
6th P. M , in Cass county, Nebras
ka. real unknown:

You and each of you are herety
notified that the plaintiff Benton W
Livingston filed his petition in the
District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, on the 9th day of May, 1925,
ajrainst you and each of you, the
object and prayer of which is to ob
tain a decree of .the Court quieting
the title In him, in and to the fol
lowing described real estate, to
wit :

The southeast one - fourth
(SEU) of the northeast one-four- th

(NEU) of Section twenty-f-

ive (25), Township twelve
(12) , North of range thirteen
(13) ; also the northwest one-four- th

(NWTii) of the south-
west one-four- th (SWU ) of Sec-

tion thirty (30); also the south-
west one-four- th (SWU) of the
northwest one-four- th (NWU)
of Section thirty (30), all in
Township twelve (12), North
of Range fourteen (14), East of
the 6 th P. M., in Cass county,
Nebraska

against you and each of you and for
such other and furter relief as may
be just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon
day, June 22nd, 1925, or the alle-
gations of plaintiff's petition will be
taken as true-- and a decree will be
rendered in favor of the plaintiff
and against you and each of you ac-

cording to the prayer of said peti-
tion. ; -

Dated this 9th day of May, A. D.
1925.

BENTON Wr. LIVINGSTON,
Plaintiff.

By A. L. TIDD,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

mll-4- w

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WTILL

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Isebraska, County of
Oass, ss.

To all persons interested In the
estate of Jesse R. McVay, deceased:

On reading the petition of L. M.
McVay praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 4th day of
May, 192 5, and purporting to be the
last will and testament of the said
deceased, may be proved and allow-
ed, and recorded as the last will and
testament of Jesse R. McVay, de-
ceased; that said instrument be ad
mitted to probate, and the adminis- -

tration of said estate be granted to
Ge-org- e E. Dovey, as executor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
Jill persons interested in said mat-
ter, may, and do. appear at the Coun-
ty Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 1st day of June. A.
D. 1925 at 10 o'clock a. m., to : how-cause-

,

if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner shoul.l not
be granted, and that notice of

of said petition and that
the hearing thereof be given tn all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, u seiui-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, this 4th dav of May, A. 1).

1925.
A. II. DUXBURY.

(Seal) mll-3- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In District Court Cuss county, Ne-

braska.
Paul Applegate, plaintiff, vs. Ida

Applesrate, Joy Applegate, James
Applegate. Mrs. James Applegate,
fist real name unknown; Delia An-

derson and Louis Anderson; Palmer
Applegate and Mary Applegate; Eu-
gene Apple-gat- and Mrs. E:igene
Applegate, first rial name unknown;
Jessie Potter, and Eugene Potter;
Louise Diokson. a minor under the
ate of 14 years; Marion Dickson;
James Franz, f.rst real name un
known, and Grace E. Deles Dcrr.ier,
defendants.

Joy Apple-gate- , James Apple-gate- ,

Mrs. James Applegate, iirst real
name unknown; Delia Anderson,
Louis Anderson, Eugene Applegate.
Mrs. Eugene Applegate, first real
iiHm unit nown, and Marion Dick-
son, guardian of Louise Dickson, a
miner, defendants; you and each of
you will take notice that on the 21st
day of April, 1925, Paul Applegate,
plaintiff herein, filed his petition in
the district court cf Cass county, Ne-

braska, against you and above named
defendants, the object and prayer of
which are for a judgment confirm-
ing the shares cf said plaintiff and
defendants and each of them hs set
forth in said petition and for a par-
tition of the following described real
estate, to-wi- t: (j

The West half of the North-
west quarter; and the South-ve- st

quarter, all in Section
twenty-seve- n (27), Township
ten (i0) North, Range thirteen
(13). east of Cth P. M., and
the Southwest quarter in Sec-

tion twenty-tw- o (22), Town-
ship ten (10) North. Range
thirteen (13) East Cth P. M.
All situated in Cass county, Ne-

braska,
or, if said real estate cannot be
equitably divided, that said real
estate be sold and the proceeds
thereof

" be divided between the
plaintiff and defendants in said ac
tion abp.ve namodj according, to their,
respective rights, and for such other
and further relief as equity and Jus-
tice may require.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 22nd day
of June, 1925.

Dated Jlav 11th. 1925.
PAUL- - APPLEGATE,

:- - . , Plaintiff.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

mll-4w- ks His Attorney.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State cf Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Mary Spangler, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of C. D. Spangler praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to E. H. Spangler, as Ad-
ministrator;

Ordered, that June 9th, A. D.
1926, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said mat-
ter may appear at a County Court to
be held in and for said County, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper print-
ed in said county for thre-- e success-
ive weeks, prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Dated May lth, 1925.
A. II. DUXBURY.

(Seal) mlS-3- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the matter of the Application of
Henry A. Guthmann, Administrator,
for license to sell real estate.

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of license to sell real
estate and order of sale issued by
the Honorable James T. B' gley..
Judge of the District Court of Cas3
county. Nebraska, on the 2nd day of
May, 1925, that I, Henry Guth- -
mann, Administrator of the estate
of August W. Panska, deceased, will
sell at public auction, to the high
est bidder for cash, that is to say,
ten per cent on the day of sale and
balance when said sale shall be con-
tinued by the Court, at the east front
door of the Bank of Murdock, in
Murdock, Cass county, Nebraska, at
two o'clock in the afternoon on the
6th day of June, 1925, the following
described real estate, to-w- it:

The northwest quarter
(NWU) of Section five (5),
Township eleven (11), North,
Range eleven (11), east of the
6th P. M., Cass county, Ne-
braska.

Said sale to be and remain open for
one hour.

Dated this 16th day of May, A.
D. 1925.

HENRY GUTHMANN,
Administrator of the Estate of
August W. Panska, Deceased

CARL D. GANZ,
Attorney. ml8-3- w '


